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Crir1inolo~v and Pr>nolor:v 

Al:ers, Ronald L. Iiproblz71s in the Sociology of .veviance: ;':oci'11efinitions 
and Behavior," Social Forces. V. 4·6. (June, 1968) 1J~' 1~55-64. 

The sociolo£"" of deviance faces t~:o besic and interrelated r:ro~:lews', 
::0'1 and/or vhv some people engag:e in deviant acts. The weanino.: of these tno 
~robler.ls, the nature of theories snd research revolvin!?, aroun~ tlle!"l, and their 
ir:mlications for the future direction of the sociolof:;Y of deviance are exnlored. 
T~e (l'oal ie not to accou,:ct for either social definition or Juviant behavior" 
but rather to account for both and ultimately to nnecifv the interaction and 
inteqrate explanations of behavior and social definitions. T'le article e1!lpha'~ 
sizes ttLe need for research into t~e politic-3.l processes U'! ·,:·;ich some behaviors 
are defined as deviant ty tl~e la)'. 

Alix, E. K. 
Structure," 

tiThe Blnctional Inte.rdependence of Crtme and Community ~ocial 
.Journal of Criminal Lap. V. 60. (Se~tel111'er p 1969) :,p. 332--

This is a case study of the relationship betneen po:mlation decline and 
the incidence of cri'T8 in a small city settinp;. (15,000) The crir'e rates for 
this city did not ~o dO\m as the po:)ulation did, so tLe investigator looked 
intensively at t~1e crine structure in this citu , called "E1.:btmm." Le used. 
"social history lool~ina, at ner.;rspapers and other sources as Fell CIS the police 
records for the tmm. Ee found t~at ~:ecause the city had f£liled to a.ttr,:,.ct 
industr" it pas SU1J~orted by a liquor·-vice cOl11.!,lex ITith a system of rotatinr
fines. 

Becker, Harold K., Geor,,:e T. Felkenes, and Paul 11. ~::iE:emmd. ;Te~r Jir:ensions 
in Cri!l'inal Justice. C-etuchen, i'. J., 19613) 

A collection of three individual pieces including 'A TIchavioral Study of 
Assault~ II "Sterilization and the LaTV' , II and "Police Personnel! ProfeC5ional 
Development and Job Gatisfaction," in the ho .... ,e of oe~innino: to s"~terr:atize 
the investii7ation of ne~J prohle~s in the study u'nd prevention of crime. 

Bot"O's, Sarah L. l'Urban Crime Pat terns, 11 American Sociolo~ic::ll .:.evieH. V. 30. 
(~ecel11ber, 1965) p~. 399-908. 

This study reconceptualizes crime occurrence rates in termo of environmental 
of.lPortunities relevant to each of 12 index crime categories. A factor analytic 
te~t of these cri~e-specific occurrence rates and t~e'correspondin~ criminal 
offender rates indicatec that different nei<;hborhoods are ex;.loited for different 
kinds of critTle. Tt10 components of crime occurrence are identified. Familiaritv 
of offenders ~'lith their tarf:ets is one factor sUfTgestea by the kind.s of o.(,:'€enses 
that occur in hiF:h-oHender neif,hborhoods. Profitableness :I_s anot~ler elenent 
of crime occurrence, sUp'~ested by tt..e t·rpes of crime that occur in hip,h social 
rank nei!'l:hborhoods t'lhere crioe taroets are likely to be of preater value than 
amon)?" the lO~7-rank !,opulations in offenders' orm areas. 
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lJonper, !lillian Adrian. Cr.::rdi.1alitv and FconOT..,).C Conditions. ~:ev7 York~ 1;67. 

Tlds booJ~ ~Tas first ou"01ished in D:5 r_S a counter to t~le then prevalent 
:.':lea that the C,Hlses of c~ine vere to be sour;ht almost Axclusively ~Jithin the 
criMinal 1.imsel:". It is an exhaustive revieu of nrevious theories and an 
atteY"' .... t to locA.te nithin social and ecomomic or!"anization, ba$ed on the dat.<> 
then availa'vle, t!1e causes of crine. 

TJoydell. C. L. Demopraphic G:lrrelates of Urban Crime rates. PhD. fissertation, 
University of :·l1ssachusetts. 1969. 

This study uses the rBI crime rates of robbery and a?~r~vated assault for 
130 cities an(' t~leir metropolitan areas in <.1 correlational analysis in order to 
ident:!.fy tbe d:tstinctive traito of cities \·~hich give rise to the hip:her crime 
rates uithin them. The maior inde!?endent vad.ables treated are: population 
size, :'onulation density? a"'e composition, educational composition, familv 
disor?;e.'I')-I.zat:l.on, economic composition, famj.ly stability, racial composition, 
and non-r.Thite !?o!'lulation eharacterj.stics. 

Eur('1ess, TJ. L. Clnd ;'. L. Akers. "Differential Association-Reinforcement Theory 
of Cdl11ina1 Eeh:wiorsl' racial Problems. V. 14. (Fall, 1966) Pl? 1213-1/+7. 

This article is dealing T·d.th the Sutherland theory of differential associ
ation as the cause of crif.'line.l behavior. It attempts to make exr:l1.cit the 
1earninp' process ',yldch is the unspecified link in Sutherland's f.'ode1, and in 
the 1ir:ht of m.odern research to reforI".ulate this theory. Ee asserts that tilere 
have been no studies phich attempt to test the releva.nce of the la\1 of operant 
llel:::Ivior to c'.ciminal behavior. The overall thrust is to make Sutherland? s theory 
a!"!enable to errTd rica1 testinr. Fe does not consider the problem of punishment 0 

Cavan, Ruth Shon1e, Criminolo~y. (Hero7 Yorl:, 1962) 

]I. trenera1 textbook on crime and its ~lace in a r:eneral context Ot conformin~ 
and non-conforI"in,?; behavior. "Crini~a1 behavio~ is not Vie\07ed as extraneous 
to the socie1 structure but as an :f.ntef!ral part of society.1I 

Chaitin, :r. 11. and H. iT. Dunham. "Juvenile Court and Its P,elationship to Adult 
Cririnality: A :'leplicated Study?" Social Forces. V. 45. (September, 1966) 
Pt). 114-119. 

A teGt of Y.nauer's (Social Forces, V. 32, P;:'o 290-296, I:arch, 1954) pre
diction tLat "under t~e conditions of (1) the titre required to mold a successful 
criminal, (2) 2. relatively constant crime rate, (3) an absence of successful 
theruny in the juvenile court" there Hould be a constant rate of juvenile cri
minalc: becominQ; adult criminals. "ethod: One hundred juvenile offenders "rere 
dra'(JU at random from each of six 8:3.D11le :'ears betFeen 1941 and 1952 and checked 
to see if there Fere a constant rate of their havinq an arrest record 'tvith the 
Detroit nolice. Findin~s' T.lhi1e there FaG not a si~nifical.1t rise in the ",rears 
of th:l.s ntudy there ,,:as such a rire betFeen this study and the one done by Knauer 
~.Tith 30. 6~; rate for Knauer and 40.02% for Chaitin. r{o~·!ever, the crime rate i8 
rici.nc;. 
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The Challenp-e of Crime in a Free Society, A lleport by the President I s Commis
sion on Lat ] Enforcement and Administrntion of Justice. Pashington? 1967. 

This commission sets out seVE,h objectives t)]hich they hold can have a sip:
nificant effect in n'.eeting the crime pl'oblet:l~ crime prevention, crime reduc
tion, the elin'ination of existins injustices in the cri~inal justice system, the 
attraction of better personnel to deal with the problem, more research into the 
causes of crime, the a~encies involved in the control of crime and the treatment 
of criminals need much ~ore money, and g:reater public interest in the problem 
leadinp-: to the ir1plementation of better pro::;rams. 

ClinClrd, ' .• B. "Cross-Cultural :'.enlicati.on of the P.elation of Urbanism to 
Criminal Behavior," American Soci~lory Review. V. 25. (April, 1%0) ';')1). 253-
257. 

This article reports on the replication of tT·!O earlier Ioua studies in 
SrJeden. T:1e researcher surveyed 101 17-29 year old offenders. Urbanism was 
found to be related to crime, uhile rural offenses t·!ere more of an individual 
than a group type and 1\Tere more likely to be committed outsice tLe community. 

Cresse'T, 'J. "l'ethodolo9,ical Problems in the Study of OrRanized Crime as a Social 
Problem," The Annals. V. 374. (lJovetr:ber, 1967) pp. 101-112. 

Cressey served on the Pres:i.dent f s Task Force on Crime and !1ere atten:.pts to 
deal ilith the reasons ~'Jhy he ~.;ras 'lnd tile public is skel,)tical about the existence 
of. orrranized crime. Ee has tuo basic questions' Eo~~ does or'-'anized crime be
come recognized as a social problem bv the l'ublic;' and~ l:oF can sociology deal 
witb scanty evidence aDout a secret or!!anization in a scientific manner? Some 
of the reasons for its existence and secrecv are that it has "l::tlling 'victims z I 
there are unfulfilled needs a:Ld desires in society from \Thier. orfanized crime 
rrofits and H::.th T'lhich many citizens coo!,)erate. 

"Crime and Punisr.t!lent." 1cono!'1ist. V. 215. (April 24, !%5) p. 422. 

Fain!v a neHS story on tl:e lar'7 and order situation in the United States at 
the time. (1) Risinr crime rates in the United States reflect increase in 
crimes a~a:!.nst nroperty. (2) The Anerican publj.c did not Deem lIvindictive f

.; 

states continued to abolish capital :mnishment. (3) The article is "consider
ably" sker-tic:?l about the FBI crime r-tatistics on uhich Johnson ,·ms basinp his 
call for a '\Tar on crine.;' 

DeLaMate~r, John. "On thE: Fature of Deviance." Socia! Forces. V. 46. (June, 
1968) pp. 445-454. 

This e>aner attempts a conceptual clarificatian of Geveral issues surround:i.ng 
sociolol;(ical' and social psycholo~ical analysis of deviant behavior. A basic 
dtstinction is made bet\~een individuals \7hose initial socialization is in terms 
of conventional norms and values, and those ·t;o]hose early socialization is based 
on deviant norms and values. The implication of tr.is di.stinction for the manner 
in which initial deviant behavior occurs, the re~7ards and costs the dev:i.ant 
experiences, and the effects of labelling upon him, are drawn. 
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Driver) E. D. "CritiClue of Typolortie~ in Criminolop"Y," Social_ (·uarterly. 
". 9. (ruro11'~r, E'(2) pt,'. 356-373. 

A critiClue of e~dstino; typolo~ies in terms of the 10f;,ical and nethodologjcal 
retlll:.i.rements of tvpolo?,ies, and 8.n attet:'nt to identif': the attribu.tes of a 
sat:lsfactor,,1 one. The author holdE' that a unidimensional tY~1olooy is irn.nossilole 
:>nd SUf"':-rects that t~le relevant dil~e'f.lsions from r.7hich classifications c0'.21d be 
dcveloned lTould include a tY90lo?;y of the act, the criminal? cnd dIe victin. 
He also revie~'7G ezistin,,: ones from those of Lombroso to von Hentig. 

Fall<:~ G. J. 
L;m. ;1. 43. 

"ID.£luence of the Seasons on the Crime :n.ate 2 tl 

(July-Au~uGt, 1952) 9F. 139-213. 
Journal of Cri~inal 

TUG ;:..rticle is a revieil of the literature on seasonal variations in types 
of cri.me. The t;:·'0 most uidely held ge.neralizations are that property crir.les 
tend to occur in the ~d.nter . and crimes against pe.rson, :1.n the summer. 

Vall-, (~erhard J. tiTLe :-;'ole of Social Class l)ifferences and forizontal :'ou:i.lity 
in the Etiolo"y of Ap'ression," Journal of Educational Sociolony. V. 33. (1959) 
pD. 1-10. 

"It is the object of thic pa ..... er to demonstrate that differential aro.ression 
natterns are the conseouence of social class membershin. From such a demonstra·
tion it !nuv then be interred that the consequences of ~p:f'ression, such as homi
cide, ascault, etc., are equally related to social class.! Briefl;r, the ImoJer 
ela!"ses pre frustrated by tr.e class structure and their place in it and t:bere
fore are II'uch r10rE: likely to commit crimes of aO'r;ression-. The author revi.ews 
the Ii terp.ture on class rnd the frustration-apl!ression hypothesis aud holds 
that a"'rre~;sive behavior is reinforced in the lo,ler classes. 

Ferdimmd ~ Theodore? H. Typolocries of ~eli('uenc,!. (i'Jew York~ 1966) 

A crittcal discussion of personalit~T-oriented and SOCiological typolop;:i.es 
of deli'1C!uer:.t behavior \·iith an attempt at the developnent of one llhieh synthe
sizes these tT!TQ pers!'ectives. 

Ferrj.~ Enrico. The 70sitive School of Criminology. Edited by Hanley E. Grupp; 
~lHh a bior'rat-nicel ess~7 b'1 Thoroten8ell:l.n. Pittsburg, 196P. 

Three lectures by 'l<"erri ~,":icl: constitute an attack on the "cl~ssical school" 
of criT"inolo<:'y, by the founder of the u:10f" itive school." Basically, Ferri 
dismissecl the classical school's relie.nce on detel'renee T'l1-:ieh presupposed the 
rationality of !11an and ~ou~ht to find the determinants of cril1'inal behavior in 
a scienti tic mauner, holdin". th'lt man's behavior and thus the sources of crime 
are comnletely determined. 

Fox, V-:rnon and J. Volabl.kis. "Herro Offenders in Northern Industrial Area,t; 
Journal uf Cri1l:in'3.1 Lan. V. 46. (January-February, 1956) rp. 641-647. 
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The study re~orted here evaluates some hypotheses about the differences 
bet~'H'!en v7hite and Nef"ro crime. T1',e subj ects Tllere 1000 ~vhite and 1000 blacks 
Hho 'pere inmates j.n the Southern ~·~ichip.an Prison. Negro crime tvas found to be a 
much more urb3.n phenomenon than ~Jhite crime: SO/( of the black inmates coming 
frorI the Detroit area compared to 36% of the T"hites. l,1esro criminals also 
tend to be in-miGrants in a proportion which ~-las rising at the time of the study. 

Gibbons. Jon C, Society 2 Crime, and Criminal Careers. (Fnqle"/ood Cliffs. N. J. > 

1968) 

A textbook uh:Lch attempts a com~lete overviev partially in hope that this 
nrocedure ,iil1 lead to the development of more fruitful tvpololJ,ies so that the 
criminologist and the student will kno1v what he is tryin~ to explain. 

Sould, 1. C, tiThe Chan5';ing Structure of Property Crime in an Affluent Society~" 
Social Forces. V. 48. (Septe~ler, 1969) pp. 50-59. 

Both auto theft and bank robbery s~·Jitched in the 1940 is from a E'tronp.; 
negative correlation ~·,Tith the abundance of cars and the amount of cash and coin 
in banks to an even stronger positive re1ationshi:" "7ith these indicators. It 
is the author's arl?ument that this suitch reflect:s the fact that these crimes 
are no 10nRer the ~"ork of professional criminals. 

Gusfield s Jos8!'lh R. "110ral Passage: 
tions of Deviance," Social Problems. 

The Symbolic Process in Public Desi(fna
V. 15. (Fall, 1967) up. 175-188. 

The -r:~.ct of public affirp8tion of a ncr,~ t'-~rouph 1£1.':', and ;.r0ve.rnr 0'1t action 
e1~,?resse:; the public ,7orth of one sub-culture vis-a-vis ot:lers. Because dif-· 
ferent forms of deviance affect that normative ctatus in different '.7ays) they 
incur different res~onses from the deGi~nators. Three forms of deviance are 
disti.nl?,uished: repentant, sick, and enem~7. One form threatens the 'Oublic 
affirmation of the norm more than another~ as illustrated in i.ssues of drinking 
control. Hhere consensus on the norm is lacking and deviants become enemies, 
!'!clvements for lep-a1 restrictions are nost likely. It is not tI:e frequency of 
deviant acts but the symbolic im!,ort of deviance for the status of the norm Hhic::1 
is determinative of these reactions. 

Hartjens Clayton A. and Don C. Gibbons. "An Empj.rical Investigation of a 
Criminal Typology," Sociology and Social "'_esearch. V. 54. (October, 1969) 
pp. 56-62. 

The attempt to classify offenders, according to tvpolo~ies led to the rea
lization that there are !'lany tYr:>es of criminals left out of them. The author 
noints to the need to revise crinina1 typolo<!ies so as to include IrfoH: crimes, II 
arisinp from the use of the criminal law to solve social problems~ e.g., non
su!'!'ort and traffic offenses. There is an over-concentrf'tion in such typo.logies 
on the "bi? crimeso to the exclusion of small property crimes~ shop1ifting~ or 
employee theft. 

Kadish, 3. 
ber, 1967) 

liThe Crisis of Overcriminalization;." The Annals. V. 374. C~ovem
p~. 157-170. 
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The author's basic t:1esi.:: is that the crininal la;:r is overused and is 
forced to nerform functi.ons for ··rhich other agencies mi§:ht better handle: that 
not every ooci~l ~roblem should be solved by desiRnating certain persons as 
offenders. T~ere are three overextem:ions ~ (1) to declare or enforce ~ublic 
8t~ndardE of private morality (2) as a means of providinq social services in 
default of other apencies, (3) as a means of permitting the police to be in
dj.rectly \'7hat the laTv forbids them to do directly, i. e., throuo:h selective use 
of disorderly conduct and va~rancystatutes. Basically the author calls for a 
rethinkinv of the functions of the criminal lav] and paring it do~m to the 
essentials. 

I~lare~ Yu~h J., ed. Chan~dI!.t:"( Conceryts of Crime <.'I.nd Its Treatment. Oxford~ 
1966. 

A E.ymposj_um on penolo~y makinf' the centenary of the !Tm'lard League for Penal 
Reform, this collection is both a revie"? of :?ast v!Ork in the field and an attempt 
to contribute to its proo;ress eS"rIecially by putting: crime and its punishment 
in its social setting, 

Lohnan, J, D. HCurrent ~ecline in Respect for Law Cl.ud Order, ,: Federal Pro
l)aUon. V. 31. (Dec e!'lber, 1967) !'p. 22--· 

This article explores a structural definition of the cause of crime. The 
bDRic thesis is that the rrohlem of a declinin8 respect for law and order stems 
partially from a failure of the public to understand community life co~rlic~ted 
bv technolog-y, industrialization, GeC?;regation, new patterns of poptllation~ lack 
of opportunity, etc. Complicatinf- this pattern is the failure of traditional 
policv methods in dealine- with the ne~·;· kind of crime and criminal Tlhich results. 
The anSlTer he proposes is that crime 1e seen not just as a !,Jroblem in 1mr 
enforcement, but as a ?roblem in education) family organization, e~ployment~ 
orT.'ortunity~ and housin::. 

Loth? David. Crir.'e in the Suburbs. (Hew York., 1967) 

~uburLan cri1"1e is difficult to study because it does not fit into typolo~des 
desip,ned T.vHh urban and rural crime in mind. Generally the bool .... is a journa
listic account of cri1:\6 in the suburbs based on interv:Leus .rith police, pro
bations officerG Clnd the offenders themselves. 

J'~annheim~ Hermann. Comparative CriminoloR'" Croston, 1965) 

A lenc(th~t revievr of the literature and advances in theory and methods, in
cludin~ an examination of statistical approaches, but excludinl)' penology, on 
the ("rounds that this should be the subject of a se:narate book. Thus this one 
deals 'lIrd.nly Hith the factors and causes related to crime and a rev:i.e·t;.] of the 
sociolop,v of criIr.e. 

irays ~ John Barr.on. Crime and the Social Structure. London) 1967. 
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f_n exa1'linA.tiol1 of the social causes of crime from the point of view that 
modern society provides em atmosphere in uhich crime is almost 'natural and 
certainly freely enf"aeed in and socially approved.' 

!:eyere, ,,~. C., Jr. :',~·urder and 1-!or-~1e!?"li~ent i.:ans1eughter: A Statistical Study,' 
St. Louis University Lan Journal. V. 3. (8f.ring~ 1954) pp. 18--

1954 study surveys some national statistics available on ulurder and 110n

neg1ir:cnt Ir.ans1au9;hter and finds these. crirles to be decreasinG' These criL:1e 
rates vary by C"reorrrapi:,ic region and by der<ree of urbanness. There ~vas no data 
at this time on victims. Offenders are IJredominant1y !!1a1e, black and under 
tl1irty. The study concludes uith a discussion of crine in St. Louis and a 
comparison of it to na.tional cri!:'.e. 

I!i'~urder and Violence," Economist. V.185. (lTovember 23,1957) p. 671. 

';ritain suspended capital punisl-ment for 1956 to 1957 and the nunber of 
murders see~ed to increase, 1ut there is no evidence of cause and effect. 
T'..a.ther ~ t~~e hip;her !!1urder rates are perhaps part of a. 9'E'neral ui-i-7ard trend in 
crimes of vio1~nce. 

Oliver, J. T,r. "Citizen and the Admin:i.stration of Criminal Justice;' Federal 
Pr.obation. 7. 29. (T~arc"1, 1965) !lP. 6-12. 

Address by a judp'e to the (\merican Correctional Association '~hich has e.s its 
subject ~1hv Americans and even iudo:es are so i11-inforned about corrections. 
He emphasizes that the refOT.T\S the association fa.vors are T-'artiA.lly dependent 
upon public surnort and education and finds them 1;JOe:f:ul1y inadefluate at pub
licizing their objectives or the present state of tte nrisons. Basicu11y. the 
speech is an exhortation to do better in ttis area. 

Pettir-rep, Thomas F. and "'"lose.lind Barclay S!,ier. "The Ecoll)gic~l Structure 0-: 
!,Teqro Fomicide;: l\.'11erj.can Journal of Socio10p:y. V. 67. Clays 1%2) pp. 621-G29 

State rates of NeP'i~ Amer:ic~m 1::omicide va.ry sharp1v ",.crost' the nation. 1m 
ecolol?ica1 anab1sis of these dif·Eerences reveals t~·70 T)rincipn1 correlates ~ 
homid.dal culture (as measured hr the white hor~:icic1e rates of the native states 
of Fep-roes) and the perce;:.tar:t: of non-·uhite males born out of sta.te. Tr'C' 
orthot<ona1 T)A.tterns of hir'h negro homj.cide rates ef'ler;:re: or.e involves l;jqh 

hOl1"icida1 culture '·-1it]-l rapid social channe and is centered in frin?e southern 
states· the other involves l':lediuJ.l'. r.omicida1 culture ~dth hil"?:1 non-ubite it: . 
migration and is centered in the 'lidnest. These Hndinr.rs are consistent 't'7ith 
a variety of historical, survey, and crime data on hore:i.cida1 culture and 
mip-'rat~.on. 

Pittt:lan, D. J. and n. Fand'T. ";:'atterns in Cr:i.mj.n:-1.l t...fD'ravated Assau1t.1I 
Journal of Criminal LaH. V. 55. (December, 1964) ,,~). 4G2-47':1. 

An attempt to test TTo1franQ' s hOl'1icide lwnotj"eses aO'ainst natterns of 
a~rreO'ated assault. The study took a random samnle of 25% of 965 crimes 
ci~ssed as "c?Q'f'ravated assault" by t'lE: St. Louis' Police Denartment durint: all 
of 1%1. Tbis resulted in a !'8t:'.u1e Ei'l:8 of 241. Tbe author mainly sUTI'lnarized 
th'? i"indin!='8 ?nd found some corresnondence to T.To1fem1?' 8 rat terns • 
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"Conception of "an and. Society for Criminolo,;v,f Sociolo~ical 
(Sprin~. 1965) pro 119-127. 

Tl'.e autl,.or advances tl·(? thesis that crime and deviation can 1e conceptualized = 

not as inc.ico.torp of deviance, but as indicators and cam'es of Rocial chauSe. 

Ouinne", Jii.chard. I1Structura1 Characteristics, Ponu1ation Areas) and. CriJ'1e 
Pates in the UnH:ad Sta.tes,'! Journal of Criminal Law. V. 57. (':arch, 1966) 
rtr. 45-52. 

The ~eneral problem discussed is Hhether c.rime rates in the United States 
are related to structural characteristics of population f.u~~regates. The 8uthor 
hYPQthes~zer that structural characteristics are differentially related to 
offenqe rates accordin~ to three types of population areas. urban, rural, or 
standard metropolitan statistical area. The author found that the state is too 
larr;e to use as on(' v s unit of analy::1i8, but he used the Uniform Crime !'.euorts 
as re-Flective 1;:Joth of crime a.nd. of police dili.o:ence (even thourh he recop.nized 
the deficiencies of the data.) The structural characteri~tics used \07ere 
rnobilit~,T~ nercentap.e non-'np.ite s SES" ~ercentap'e o,rer a~e fiftv) etc. l?is 
hypotheses Here rr.atnlv born out. 

Madztno¥Jicz, Leon. Ideo1o.-.'v and Crime. FeT! Yorl:, 1966 

A histor,r of the dev~lonment of standards of criminality and criminal lial,ilitv 
and the concomitRnt developMent of theories of the causes o~ cr:i.!'1e. 

':ecklef~s, Falter C. and Cha.rles L. FeH1nan~ ed'.~. Interdiscinlinar,r ProbleY.iS in 
Crimi.nolo"v: Pp,ners on tr.e ,\merican ~ocietv of CriminoloRv; 1964. Columbus, 
Ohio: 1965 

This collection covers the entire ranfce of cri"Dinology from victi:"olop.:y to 
~enolo~'7 incluc~.ng Dapers on cOlT'pensation for victims and causally approe.ches 
to the study of the occurrence of crime. There are articles bv T:'al1~J TTclfganr~ 
Sckl:,:er .m0 man'! others from several di'~cinlines related in some uay to the 
study of cri.lTIe and its effects. 

11.olnh, C. T_t. r!TTorld Vie" of Crime,1I lle"7 Statesman. V. 72. (september 2, 1966) 
nn. 306-307. 

P. vcr'.' CO!1'!lO'!ct r(~vie\" of the centenary o~ the FloT.mrd Lell"'ue on the dif·· 
ferences betueen criminoloP'V find ,enoloI'"V. Unfortunately the centenary 0: this 
lea:-rue for nenal reform does not, accorcing to this article. mark a century of 
prorress in the fj.eld of corrections. Prison is seen 8.S no deterrent at all for 
recidiv:Lcts Hho form a major part of anv crime pro'l:lem. 

Schafer:/ Stenhen. Theories in Cri1r.inoloQH. Het ., York~ 1%<.:'. 

A hiftory of the deve10~ ... t'iont of theories of cril11e and the legal svste!"1. 

:ichur, T:dt.Tin " CriMes \.7itl-tout Victims. (Enple,.Tood CHffs ~ ,. J., 1%5) 
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This ·!J001<. c1ipcusses three types of deviances abortion, horn.osexuality and 
dru?, andiction, in 1vhich the element of. consent prec.ludes the existence of a 
victim in the leo:al sense of the term. Especiallv considered are the'3.ddit50i1~l 
social problems that arise because of the illepalitv of ~.Tidely desi.red and 
practiced forms of behavior. 

Schur, Edr7~.n ,,'. Our Cri1"inal Society: The Social and Lapal 80urces of Crif"le 
in America. [np-le,vood Cliffs) N. J., 1969. -, . '--'--

p, bool' aimed at spreading the systematic findings of crim:i.nolop'Y to the reneral 
Dublic 5 es~ecjglly to those greatly concerned about the rising crime rate. 

Shannon, L. F. "Spatial Distribution of Criminal Offense by States, Journe,l 
of Criminal Lap. V. 45. (Sertember-October, 1954) pp. 264-273. 

The hypothesis underlyinf' this research usirlCt data from the Uniform Crime 
Renorts from 1946-1952 is the crime rates are related to cultural areas. There 
are some interestino: intermediary findin~8, e.?, that tbe crime reported by 
the FBI is lar~ely male crime. He finds that murder it- re~r~sentative of crimes 
a~ainst persons T'1hile larceny represents crimes against pro~ertv. The p-eneral 
findinq: is that an examination of cri.me patterns over secti.ons shoHs that these 
vary greatl~T from section to section and that th.is veriation is relat5ve1~T 
stable over time althoufYh there are different pattern~ for different t~1pes of 
crime. 

SteFart, O. ""tlestions Pegarding America.n Indian Criminnlity, n ruman (\ro~mi-· 
z'ttion. V. 23. (SprirJ'3, 1964) pp. 61-66. 

This p;.ece renorts statistics on the very 'dde e.xtent of Indian criminality 
r·rhich is much hi61.er than the rates for anv other ('roup. Ther-e are re1a ted to 
the very hip-I1 rate of alcohol consumT':tion ar.lOU'" Indians, t'ut no attempt is 
madE'! to exnlore systematically the t'easons for thel"'e very hir:h rates. 

Stratton~ J. p. 

Socia.l Forces. 
"Differential Identification and Attitude'" tOT·mrd the La;,]." 

V. 46. (December, 1967) 111)' 256-262. 

This I",rttcle pro1)oses to test Glaser 1 8 hypothesis that: ilf, nerson pursues 
critflinal behavior to the extent that he identifies himself 'with real or it"a
tt'inary pe:rsons from uhose I1erSDect:tve his c.riminal 1::el~avior seermJ acce,.,table.' 
351 youth:'='u1 offendet's in 'Federal Co":"recticna.l Institution in Pshland, Kv. were 
taken as sutjects. The autnor related three indices of criminal identific.atio~ 
to attitude!; tou8.rd l<m violation. 'fl~e three indices are: the extent to nhich 
the persoll sees tdmself as similar to criminals s associational preference Fith 
other la"breakers) and inmate loval ty. i{e found that the firs t two indices T7ere 
related to attitudes tOT?ard la~.7 Violation, v7hile inmate loyalty is not. 

Sutherland ~ Ed~·7in F. and Donald R. Cresse"? Principles of. Criminoloav. (Pe":r 
~Tol'k? 1%6) 

The or'Y.aniz:i.ng; idea of this book. in the atteml't to exnlain crin~e is 
Sutherland's CO!1cent of °dHferential association. ll This forr.::ulation holds the 
cri!1linal behavior ig learned in cOfllI"unication and interaction pith other 
ryereons usually in small emd intimate grot,l','s. In these groups ~ t~le indivif1ual 
encounters more definitions of the criminal code as unfavorable than fa.vorB-cle. 

I 
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Syh:~c, (;recham .'. lrj.ne and Societ'l. ~lep York~ 1967. 

l).~ ctud;1 of criM.e f.ror:! t~~.e vi.eppoints of an explanation of its occurrence, 
p!:at 1 • .2.'": heen done and mi:"ht be done to prevent it, and the administration of 
erit"!:f.nal L;1.u from a sociolopica.l nerspective. 

:vI"e5; r:rcsh1'U ~'. and Thomas 13. :!h'abel~, eds. Lat., and the Lauless: A Reader 
i~;.~Ei.rd.E5)lo~~T. (Per.T York, 1969) 

pn antho1orv oroanized around three Questions ~ IIphat is crime, 1i~07hat 
caU<;les criT'le~ If ~nd "phat CGl.n be done, II ·.lhich stretches over time from Plato 
to the lD.te~t tbeories of correction? There are a Laroe number of readin~s 
nhtch have been cut dOFn as much as ~o8sible to reveal the author'c main points 
fro!"1 'as many vieTTnl)i.nt o as possible. The collection does not cover anyone 
llf.l1ect of tre T'lroblem in ~reat depth. 

T"f.t, Donald R. Cd.minoloRY. (I~etl York, 1956) 

/>. l)asic text nhich is divided into sections on the backr;round, theory, 
anG treatment of crime. 

Taft, Donald n.. i'Inf.luence of the General Culture on Crime," Federal Probation. 
V. 30. (Senterber, 1966) 1"'''. 16-23. 

I'm attet''''t to place the 'r>enera1 culture I ,dthin the cO!'lIDonlv researched 
cnu~)111 eJcrlanations of crim~. :0eside3 the p;enerrll cu1ture~ t.here are (1) 
T)(.lr!30;tplitv characteristics, and (2) vary:i.np life experiences, thou~h this line 
of :1.tt:'cl~, hat· ,ret to reFult in a social theory of crime. Cultural factors ··rhich 
the ,'\uthor th:.fnks nre i~rortant are: (a) the belief that 'everyone has 1'1. racket~ 1 

(b) destitution of relative povertv, (c) the search for 80mething for nothin~~ 
(.1) t'lisrenresentat·l.on in advertisin'''', (e) tl ... e influence of ""hite coll?r crime;' 
(n r.ref('rentiul 10·ra1ties for other crimtnals, (?) a ~rowinf acceptance of 
violence in the culture, (h) discrininnt:!on aaainst minorities, (j.) popular 
rol:l.ance on punishr.1ent as a deterrent. These factors Hhile tr:ey obvi.ous1y ··:ril1 
hWe. dj.Ht'rent places in any G'ttem")ted causal exnlanation of criree are tbour'!;ht 
hv thi!=l author all to be Horth considerin!!. 

1'i.tt1e, C. r. 
«(1t'\r:i.n0'~ 196~) 

~'Crime Pates and Leo-al Sanctions," 
pn. 409-423. 

Social ProbleMs. v. 16. 

This [lrt:ic1e in an empir:! cal attem!,t to discover the re1ationehiu betneen 
cunctions and cril"e rates. The author, rea1izino; the deficiencies of the 
Uniform Crime PeTlort.s UBer theIr. on1" as an ordinal r.1easure. The rate of deviance 
~.s ~(lund to be aC<:locjA.ted <lith the certainty of "'unishment (a ratio of crimes 
1rnofYn to the !,ol:i.ce to crimes c1eered b,y ar~est), but unrelated to severity of 
'··uni.slu:,cnt excej)t in hoU'~.c:!de. ~~ile the author admits that labelling a nerson 
deviant rna'7 conf~.rt"l. hi!1 dev~:mcv, he ex;:lains the ne('rative relationeh:i.r: between 
certa:lntv ancI criMe ratec bv a possible de.terrent effect on others. 

Tu1h"lc1', Gordon. "An rconottlic Approach to Crine,:' Social Science f'1uarterlv. 
V. 50. (June, 19~?) ~~. 59-71. 
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The idea here is to P.'et at the raUoi.l:11 cost-benefit c3.1culations ?. rerso:l 
mi.~"'ht ynal~e \Then he l.S dccidi!lE phether or not to commit a criIT'e. The tHO cr::t!n.e 
of tax evasion :md traffic violations "".re used to illustrate this 3.1"'r'roacl,. 
Unfortunatel:t ~ th'i:!1'e is not ;?roof oCfe,:ed thiSlt t' e ratj,onality assumption holds 
in the cases of cr~_me not !lere considered, but it is valuable as a more syste-
1'1atic approach to c1:"ime ceterrence. 

Turk, Austin T. Criminality and Lepal Order. Ch:1.cap;o, 1969. 

1. study 1.n cril'dnology \·]l1ich attel"lr.>ts to draH the field h1tO 90I'le kind of 
a cO~le.rent Hhole 'Hithout attet!'~tin~ to cover everything. It esrec:i.:3lly seeks 
to overhaul and reexamine the assumptions nl;.:tch underl v the f:l. elel.. 

TTe-rtharn, 1l'. IICan Fe Study Violence SCientifically?" 20tl",. Centurv. V. 173. 
0~nter, 1964-1065) pp. 32-38. 

to. plea b'l a psycholoeist for the scientHic study of an :!ncreas:no:ly violent 
society. He feels that causal sequences could be ascertained, especial1~' if 
one or tT,TO questions T'lere concentrated on. The entire. sequence of society v £: 

reaction to a criminal act may tell us a great deal c:.hout T'1hy it barrened i.n the 
first place. In brief ~ violence is not necessarily unintellifY:i.ble. 

T,lhit inq;, D. B. 
Anthropolotist. 

IISex Identit7, Conflict, and Physical Violence. r: 
u. 67, Part 2. (December, 1%5) 7''? 123-40. 

l\merican 

An exa!'1inat1on of the theory that infrequent contact ~Tit!~ l'i8 father lends 
a boy to crOSS-fex identification, nl:ich leads to nrotestinp hiG oTm mat,culinit". 
Field o1::s'ervat:tons 'TJere made by anthroT'olo~ist tea!'1S i.n 01dna\'Ja, tTeu Enq; 1 and , 
'leJdco, Ph.::l.llioy>ines, India, and Kenua. The h~t:"othesis is '3tronrrly sU"'lT)orted. 

nil1ia:ns, : :ar~1. 
(November ~ 1%6) 

"Chal1!'>inc. J~ttitudes to Death," 
pD. 405-423. 

Ruman :e1ations. Y. 19. 

The author atternnts to acseS8 chanoinl?: attitudes tonarc death) includinrr 
IT1urder and suicide by rne.kin:r a detailed comparison Ot ~rticles abstracted in 1931 
and 19(51 edHions of Psvcholocrical Abstracts. These are mainl" from 45') journals 
and the ab"tract:!.n" is for the most part done by Americans· T,rrHe tlLis n'ps 

introduce bias in.to the selections, there is no attef"l.pt nrQ~QsE!d at ,tatist;ccl 
validitv. Attitudes toperd murder in abstracted ~ieces chann:ed from I"oral 
condeIPnation to clinical understandinC", thus chan!Y,inrr attitudes tOTlard ca)!itnl 
punishment. T~ere is a definite lack of interest fOUI1d in the nS'tcholo o7 of 
the victi!TI. There is also very little synthesis betr'7een socioloC'tic"ll and 
· .... s;Tcho lopical aprroaches to murder. 

TTo1fqauQ, ~~arvi.n, ed •. Crime and Culture. Fe~v "{o·.d:, 1968. 

An antbolop;v of theoretical approaches and measurement flr()blems in crimi
noloe;y and corrections .... S'sembled ~~n honor of Theorsten Sellin. There are eXi3.!':'pl('s 
of empirical testin~ and of historical a::>rroaches which l-tclp to "'ut current 
'1ro1;le11's in a 'Htder context. 
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'10l£""an"", 1'arvin and France "crracuti. Subcultur8 of 1T:i.olence. (London., 19E7) 

Tl'is bool is an interdisci!,linary atter:mt by a sociolo~ist and a psycho
lor~j r.t to l:lv foundat:i.ons for an intefrated theory of crininality. 

Pon, G. find ('. YamaI!'oto. '"~~ocial Structure and Deviant Behavior 9 L Study of 
8hopli.ft:l.np;," Sociolol?'Y and Social ~.esearch. V. 53. (October 9 1968) pD. 44-55. 

<'In Clttel"lpt to ascertain hOF class position is related to deviance. The 
rercenta~eG ~7ere comr~red to 493 aoprehended su?ermarket shofliftere. Ttey 
pere predoninently fer.:lles, in the 20 to 50 a~e prOUT), the $5000 to $9000 
neirhhor110od median incone p;roup. Hiph school rraduates were dispro,:",ortionately 
'!;'cnrecented. ClITtOnp' r.hopli£ters. The author concludes that shorliftiul" is a 
Tl\4 delle or 10r'70r-m~ddle c1f1.ss phenomenon. 

Victimolop"V 

I~rock, E. :Jonnie. "V:l.ctims of Violent Crime: Should T!ley be an Obj ect of 
Soc :a1 ::<'H<'ctjon?" ~~i8SissipT>i Lan Journal. V. 40. (December, 1968) pn. 92--· 

A lar~ely lera1 discussion of whether victims of vi.olent criner. should 
recc~.ve cOt'1pen'~<.t·lon as a ""atter of ri~"ht. It also evaluates some attempts to 
inf:t:itute cornT)ensation plans J.n :eu York, California, Great Britain, and :!e\V 
Zc>nlnt'."l. This is done froI!l a !;is torica1 and 1e~a1 vier·'point. There is no 
ur'(;>fu1 hackr.round J issues or (luestions. ~:o data is used. 

Chnneles, Sol. IICI-ild Victims of Sex Offenses,lI 
(.lune, 1967) l)n. 52-56. 

Federal Probation. V. 31. 

Host ,'WX criT'1(';~s a<tain~~t cho1dren occur in a fami1" settinf!~ and the re~ortE'd 
crirn8 1.;:- usually only one of a 10n" E'f'ries. The"('8 is little ~ood evidence as 
to the extent: of p.uch criT"e::', but the author thinks that it is about ten ti!:!es 
th1t ph~.ch is renorted. 1~ore research is needed into thE;:> etiolofY and nsvcho
d"nm~icr.: of !"ucb cr:l.l'.en, but the rn.oc t pres=1.n!: need is for ~reater attention 
to th-:1 victiM. folloT,·:I.n~ the crit'<'! to asc-ure his readjustment to the comJ:l1unity. 
The treatnent of tt-:e child victim just 1il:e any other comp1aintant is conderrned. 

"CriT'1c rays the VictiM," Econonist. V. 213. (January 1) 1966) p. 27. 

A neH8 storv rencrtinp tl1nt California sets 8.E'ide $100,000 for the payment 
of con"')cncati on to vi.ctiIl's of ,,101ent criT'1ec:; and hones to raise the rest needeC! 
from fininC' tho;;e nho C011'T'1H violent crimes. 

l!o\~an, ~3. :lUi.ctiTl''J as Parties to Cril'le, If Crir.-ina1 LaT,] Reviev!. V. 1962. 
«(lc tob.'!' , 1962) 1'. 682. 

A 1e!,r~1 c1il:'cu~·~'d.on of case precedent in cases in~701vinf': "'uestions as to 
the N.1.rt:icination of the I victiT'1." 1.n the cr:iIJIc. 

I.aI11rorn~ L. L. "Tonard a Victi~ (rientRt:i.on in Crir:d.na1 Theorv, Ii P.utq;ers Lm·] 
l~~vi,~~~ V. 22. (~ummer, 1963) ~p. 733-7fS. 
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A1thoup,h the author's major question is how to provide comnensation for 
t~e victi~s of crimes, he raises several other useful queetions concerninp 
(1) a definition of victim as related to a definition of crime~ (2) the extent 
of criminal victimization~ (3) characteristics of victims, (4) fa~ors inf1u
endng v:rhv a victim chooses to report a crime or fails to do so~ (5) T,lrob1ems 
of criMinal statistics. There is a ::ood discussion of each question, but the 
author uses no data in support of his pOE'itions. . 

Schafer ~ Stenhen. The iTictim and His Criminal: A Stud'l in Functional l1.espon
sibi1:l.ty. reu York. 1968. 

A di.scussion of: t1:le issues involved in victimolow and a history 0:: the 
developrn.ent of the consideration of the re1ationshin bet~.;een the vict:i.m and 
criminal. 

Schultz, L. G. "Victim·"·Offender relationship," Crime and DelinCluency. V.14. 
(April, 1968) nry. 135-141. -

This article stre,,;se~ the importance of a consideration of the Dart 0: the 
i v ictirn 1 to a crime in ascertainin~ the offender's cu1nabi1ity, especially that 
an appro;>riate sentence mi-;ht be given. The two criMes T.7here the cooperation 
or outri~ht induceMent or provoc~tion of the victim are es~ecially important 
are rape and murder. 

Smodish, ~.fichae1. 1t3ut ·fuat about the Victim?H Universit" of rlorida Lm'l 
i?evie1}7. V. 22. (Summer, 1969) pp. 1-21. 

The content:i.on of tbis article is that in an a~e of ;.ncreasin<?, cr~.me and 
therefore increasinr victimization, the victim js almost comn1ete1y iqnored. 
This is extended by a consideration of ~.;ho the victims are, their relative in
vis ability both to society and to the criminal who victiMized them, and the law 
which rarely provides for any complensatiorl.·.There is also a' discussion of the 
victi~Vs invo1vewent in the crime, the degree of his cooperation and cu1pabi1ity~ 
and a sketch of characteristics ,·rhich. make some nopu1"l.tion groups more vulnerable 
than others. \-lith a vie,·] to possible adontion of compensation pror--rams by the 
State of F1orida~ the author reviews exist:Lnp, cOl:'.!,ensation nropraMs. 

The Police 

IIAdministration of C0l11::1aints by Civilians A~ainst the ro1ice," }:arvard La~7 
Kevien • V. 77. Uanuarv, 1964) PI'. 499-51:': 

This :i.o; a 1enp'thy review of citizen com;:>laint T,lrocedures in n.un5.cipel 
police departf'E:.nts as of 1963. At this time Most cOl1'n1aint nrocessinP.' "73.8 done 
~·7ithill police departnents themselves. It stresses the inadequacy of usino
forn'a1 nrocedures for dea1inf> pith situations: TI'here the citizen way only 'trant 
an ano1ogy from the oUending officer, thilt is, yThere the problem is T!'ore one 
of harassMent than bruta1it;7. 11.80 citlzens are rarely told TThat TJaS done r·J:i.th . 
their complaints Trh:Lch leaves the iP1T)ression that T.lo1ice departments do not 
take the:t seriously. In t!1e r~ain, tLe ir..ve~ tif.ation is left up to the superior 
of tl~e accueed of ricer , ~qhi_ch leads torrotectin~ the unit ~ etc. IroFever no 
investir.ation of citizen satisfaction was made. 
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Bittner, L. I:TLe ?oltcE.. or~ r;"t:::'d no~, A Study of Peace-Keepil'1O:~ I" American 
Sociologicctl ~_evieu. ,1. 32. (October, 1967) :)f. 699-715. 

The 'laq enforCCI"cnt" and tlpeace-~ .ee~inO''' function!:' of tt'e policer.18n on 
sldd-ro" are not redlv ~jst1.T''-'uj s!1able. Police methot1~. in this sttuation are 
not responses to a forral eet of controls; Gut developed out of practice in 
concrete d.tuati.ons. T1-<e'1 include" :~, r.ersonalized approach to residents) less 
re~ard fOT culDabilit'1 and r::reater use of coercion, m~i_nly directed at l'1and.p;i.n~ 
situationn rather then persons. 

Lordua, ';avic1 J., ed. The Police: Six Sociolop;ical :essays. Pew vork, 1967. 

~~. collection of sturlies on the police ,.1ith an extensive and deta:'.led bib
lio'-'rar.h'T. ?eainnina rrith an essay b'T Silver on the history of the develo"-ment 
of the r,olice TTit1.1in societv and comes to focus on the problems of the relationfl 
l:etrreen tl'e !,ol:i.ce and the cOT".munity, especially the Yer-ro community, :n.eiss~ 
:Pi1iavin~ <:'~':olnid', and Pilson are aT'lotlCl' the contributors. 

Carnnbell, James S., Joseph n. E'abid, ancl 1)a.vid l? Stanf'. Lap and Order "econ
sidpred. (T1ashinp-ton, D. C., 1970) 

This is t'be Pe-'·ort of tl:e Task Force on Lat. and LalIT Enforcement to the 
t1ational C01l'mis C ion on the Causes and Pre.vention of ~Tiolence. The tasl: force 
used an il'terdi p ciplin.qry arr-roach utilizinp- the im,iO'hts end r..ethod3 of those 
trainee, in the J.a'i7 and those in the beh.<wiora1 sciences. T~e research Has directe( 
by Jeur.es 1<'. ~hort and 'carvin L. TTolfr,ancr and carried on at three levels: 
"1) 8umrnr.<.rizin'-' tre state of our nresent knonledp"e and clarifyin:;! the lacunae 
'There !!lore. or ne.\V' research sl~oulcl' be encourac>ed; (2) acceleratit1~ l~nO\m on~oin~ 
re::earch so as to T'1a~,:e it availa',:-·le to the Task Forces ~ (3) undertoking: new 
re2e"'rch pro; ects ':Tit:dn the li!'lits of tiMe c:'.nd funds available. II This is a 
lar,;e. revort nhich covers virtuallv everv area of la'p enforcement in tte 
Un~.ted ftates todav. 

Chambl:iss~ p. and J. Lp.i1l. . TLe Lep-a1 Procesr in the Comrounity Settinq, 
Cri~e. and Delin~uencv. V. 12. (October~ 1?6~) pD. 310-317. 

This case study outlines a community v s attempt to deal ,7ith a pen;on ..-.e1:'
ceived as dev:i ant but not enr'H~ed in i11eo:al activit". The method chosen T·1aS 
harass",ent and se1ect:i.ve enforceI"etlt of the law. The ris~~s of such harassT'1ent 
to the. publ i.c imap-e of the ~o1ice rna:' be considerable: (1) if it involves the 
invasion of "lrivacy, (2) if the Derson harassed commands SOTI'e measure of esteem, 
(3) if the la<1' selectively enforced is not minor. The article hes a sli~htl~T 
clispara.te theoretical structure ':Thicr. results from attern.ptins:; to explain every
thinp- abou.t the celse, t-oth T71~v harassP1ent UGS c:10sen and Hbr it backfired. 

"Com~ent--The Kcsnonse or the t',;H::h:5nC':ton, 
Ju:::tice ~ysteT!' to the Arril, 1963 riot, It 
(:fay? 1969) PD. 868-878, 

D. C. Communitv and Its CriMina.l 
Georc:l:e Fashin~ton Lat-! 'leview. V. 37. 

Distrust of the. police in TJash:Lncrton, L. C. is based mainly upon haraSSMent 
of dHellers in the inner citv~ the extent to Hhich the police interfere in their 
liveR cor~;,ared d.th the treatment of people T7ho live in suburbs. The aut110r 
finds t1->;:,t citizens do not tru['t t1:>e t;om'!.)1aint Pevieu I\oard s and feels it -:dll 
do not!l:l.no- about corr.n1aints; Guqrrestions for improvement and a restructurin?-: of 
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the board to ~et it out of the Dolice department. The riot in D. C. did not 
have police a~tion as a tri~q;ed.n~ incident (it occurred at the tire of l~artin 
Luther Y.in~' s death)? but r.ostili t'T tOFard tb.e :,olice !'"lay heve !'"le.d~ it more 
difficult to bri.np'; the riot under control. 

Cummin'?, Elaine, Ian Cummincr , and Laura Edell. "Police as Philosopher, Guide 
and ?r:iend,1\ Social Prob1em~. V. 12. (ninter, 1%5) 7)11. 276-286. 

In exercisincr the latent supportive side of Fhat is flainlv a social control 
role, the ,!!oliceman m·7:i.tches from pro to aroateur. To examine this problem the 
autl-tors soup-ht to an~mer t"70 auestions: T";at kinds of cells for help do police 
~et and ~10\1 do they ansI.rer the!"? The investip;ators observed 801 calls over 82 
hours aud 14 selected prowl cf.l.rs ansv!erinp- some of these calls. ':'hey also had 
their f.';elrl ~Torl~ers submit notes on tt:e (>.eneral culture of the police department 
and intervier-red tre detectives or.. the E:yracuse Police Force. They found that 
cfl.lls are ~reatest in the evenino and on FeeIr.ende; that cars are sent out on 
a sup~ly B.nd demand bas::'s' that the police are not r'7ell acquainted 1:.;rith ar:enc:'es 
uhich mip-r.t help these people, and that they are ver" helpful to children and 
the Trlentally disturbed. The police are called Unon to use thei~ amateur talents 
about half of the time, and the autl:ors aSSUI".e that "suDport" and Itcontl'ol'~ 
functions are incoTI~atib1e and that the police are therefore conflicted. 

Derbyshire, Pobert L. 
Crirninal LarT • V. 59. 

i'Children's Percentions of the Police, if 
(June, 1968) pD." 183-190. 

Journa.l of 

Prior to tp.e TTatts riot in August, 1965 9 through the efforts of both the 
Police Department and tbe Los Anf-eles PubliC Schools; a TJublic relati.ons pro·-
gram \las established in the fir.st, second~ and third ~rades of the public schools. 
At the re(lUest of the Police De1!artment, the effectiveness of its "Policeman 
Bill Pro?,ramll was examined. Third grade '[)u1.:>lic school pupils representing three 
diverr'ent ethnic and social class catep.-ories '!Jere asked to draH pictures of the 
!1oliceman at Hark. THO days after the 'lreseutation of the tlPoliceroan Bill 
Program,11 one !?rou!, of children (residing in rratts) vJaS asked to drau another 
nict:ure of the :,oliceman Ferformin~ his tasks. BRsed upon tHO independent 
rneasures~ pupils from different ethnic and social class cate~ories dis?laved 
siC"nif-r..cantlv different attitudes toward the police. Children from Hatts dis
played sianificantly less antipathy tOv7ard th~ police after their contact with 
the proararn. Althou~h no consideration is given to the lenrth of time over 
'.Thicl' positive attitudes are maintained, this research concludes that the Li'PD 
and public schools should continue a pro~ram of attitude change. 

Doir> , J. ToT., ed. 
P.evie\v. V. 28. 

"Police in a Del'1ocratic Society," 
(Sep~~ber, 1968) pp. 393-430 • 

... 

Public Administration 

A svm))osium, ~/!ith articles by Doig, Hilson, Goldstein and Berkeley 
nri~arilv concerninQ police reforn proryosals. . . -

Fogelson, 17 •• tf. "From Resentment to Confrontation: The Police, the lTep,roes .. 
and the Outbreak of the Nineteen-Sixt~es Riots," Polit:i.cal Science nuarterly. 
V. 83. (June, 1968) pp. 217-247. 

Thi8 account ot Nec:roes' ,erceptions of the nolice is uased on a Bureau 
of C:ocia1 Science :.esearch survey of the District of Columbia. The author atte"1lnt[ 
to "l.ssess the truth behind these perceptions and finds that they are based on 
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three factors: (1) T)olice brutality, (2) police harassJ:.er..t exacerbated by a 
lacl< of '1olice discretion because ::>olice cannot tell "suspicious l

' lookin? Negroes 
frol"1 the lap-abidina , and (3) ina.decuete nrotection of the p11.ettoes b~7 the police-, 
There is an extrel'"'eb.7 brief account of T,7hv these conditions have led to violence 
at the prepent ti~e. 

Fox~ Vernon. ItSociolopical and Political Aspects of Police t-dministration,il 
Sociolopy and Racial R~search. V. 51. (October, 1966) Pp. 3~-48. 

A persuasive ar?ument for the examination of pclicv pOHer ryithin th8 pur
vieH of pol:5.tical soc:!.OlOP;·l. 

l'iaege1e, Timoth'7 D. ttCivili.?n Complaints ar,ainst the Police in Los An"eles ~ I: 
Issues in Criminolop'v. V. 3. (Su!!lmer? 1967) np. 7-34. 

The cl3ll for 8. ""'olice revie~~ l'oard in many of the !petropolitan centers of 
the countr'T '12 a call for a civilian body ~'1hich pould receive I'md investi~ate 
complaints aaainst the ~olice, determine their validity and im::-oi;e f:anctions 
1'lhere such action F8S Harranted. ~'r. Nae9'e.le 1s article i-: an analysis of rele
vant mater:i.als aimed at d:tscerninp' the optimum means of carry::i.n~ out these 
funct-l.ons. "e diBctlsses in condderable detail the present handling of complaint!:' 
in Loc Ancteles, the fon'!? of redress of ~rievances against the nolice~ the 
potential solut:ton afforded by a revieH board, and he sugcrests modHications of 
bon.rd structure Hhich T'1.i(>'ht make the boarrl !pore meanin~ful and acceptable to 
;"olice and comMunity alike. The alternative concept of the obuds!!1an is '3.1c:o 
discussec. 

Pilia,,:r an, Irvin:, and !?cott BriA.r. "Police Encounters -,7ith Juvenile) n American 
Jour~p.l of ~ociolo(l''T. V. 70. (Centember, 1964) pn. 20C-2l4. ------

In an observational 8tudv of nolice of'f.icers~ contacts nith juveniles, 
the authors reached tl'.ese conclusi,ons: 
(1) Wide discretion uas exercised tv nolicel'1en in dealin~ with vout~lful offenders. 
(2) T}" exercise of this discretion was affected b'.T a fe~7 readil~r observable 
criter.ia~ includinR b07<'" pr::or offense records ~ race 9 ~room:l.nF, and demeEmor. 
Amona: first offenders particularly 9 'but to some def1ree af1onr.r all offenders 0 a 
youth's demeanor mlS a maj or criterion for deter1!1ining T,hat police disposition 
he TTould be riven. Of:!:iccrs estimated that 50-60% of first offense dispositions 
uere ba.~ed on this criterion. (3) The differential in arrest and ap~'rehension 
rates LetFeen Per-roes c>.Ud Hhites Fa;' not simplY a consecruence of a f!reater 
offense rate amonp the farner or police bias. To some extent this differential 
TTas nue to the fact th2.t l\'ec:roes more often than Caucasians exhibited those as
pects of de1'1eanor associated by officers ;'lith "true lt delinC1uent boys. 

IIPolice and Us,1t Spectator. V. 213. (Auq'ust 28~ 1964) p. 259. 

This article seeks to outl:tne some of the problems Tvhich the police have 
t.1hich are presently makinp- them the tar<;et of so much criticism (in. Great nrita:l.n), 
Amon~ these are a lack of BUT)port for the nolice, their social ostracism? and 
the lack of !3'odern tools (Scotland Yard is pithout a com11uter). Taken to?,ether 
these T'roble1'1s and others like them m~'·e the policeman I s job rr.uch more difficult 
than it need be. The article is nainly a plea for increased public understandin~ 
and sup~ort for the police. 
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Police C,"'ur;ht "ed-Ha.nded~" rconomist. 17. 214. (j.iarch 6, 1965) pc>. 9:19· .. 1000. 

A ner 7S article on police brutality in i·eT.! York. City uhich reports that the. 
revelations about the methods uE'ed f.o:: obtainin~ confes·sj.ons have led to makinr>: 
tnvolutary confessions inadmissable as evidence in the courts of !>:eu York State. 

Task Force 'P.,el)ort: The Police. 
and Adm~_nistration of Justice. 

The President's ComMission on Law Enforcement 
lJasbin~ton, 1967. 

The r.eport is a su:?portinp: document to the 1aro;er report ~ The Challenge 
of Cri1'1e in a Free Society, and is a com')rehenstve rev:feT,J of the problems of 
the police Fith a series of reco!11mendations for improvinp.- their effectiveness 
and their relationshins to the communities they serve. 

~Teiler, P. C. !!TTho Shall 
ature acout the Po1~.ce, \I 
np. !;.20-433. 

Y'latch t'1.e Uatchmen?: T'.etlections on Some Recent Liter
Crir'dna1 LaF 0uarterlv. V. 11. (October? 1969) 

A revieTv of the literature and a discucsion of some difficulties inherent 
in the ;!olice funct::on. Specificfl1lv revi.er.!ed are: Falter Gel1horn, ~.lhen 
Americans Compiein s phich bo1ds that civilian revie':l boards are inefficient in 
nolicinr; the nolice. The pattern of 110Stility enRendered is 1:'1ore important tr.an 
individual off.enses~ Niederhoffers Behind the Shield, the Police in Urban 
Societ~7, 1967; Banton, The PoliceMan in the Community, 1964· Hilson, Varieties 
of Police Behavior, 19€8~ Bordua, ed., The Police, 1967. There are in addition 
comreents on the snecia1 difficulty encountered in police 1e~a1ity in the case 
of. 1!crf.mes T.7ithout victims. II 

;Jest1ey~ H:'lliam A. erVioleTlce and the ::'olice," American Journal of Sociology 
V. 59. (1953) n'[l. %-41. 

This case study of a municipal nolice force in the United States su~~estD 
the.t the illel"ra1 une of violence by the police is a consenuence of their 
occunational experience and that tl1€ l101iceman is collea,\ue ~n:ou,? sanctions such 
usaf-e. Police:nen see this use of violence as morally accentablc and 1e~itimate 
it in terms of encs defined by the col1earue ~roup in pref.erence to le~al ends. 
They see tl:ese colleague-I'roup ends as constitutin<i a le~itimation for violence 
\lhich is e'1ual or superior to the le~itimation derived from tl~e la~·l. They 
conceive of violence as a person8.1 propert:7 to be used at their discretion. 
Thev study Fas conducted Hith a municipal nolice force in a city of 150,000. 

rrilson, JalTles n, Varieties of Police Behavior. (Cambridg;e~ NasA. 9 1968) 

A study of the ""olice in eipht cities \l1hich is 1il"ited to a discussion of 
the most problematical of his functions in a free societv, the enforcement of 
la~r, especially as it involves the use of police discretion. 

Criwina1 Statistics 

Beattie, r. E. "Criminal StCltistic8 in the United States;" Journal of Criminal 
Lar.!. V. 51. (~Ka,· ... June, 1960) '0',).49-65. 

A 1enr:rthy exanination of existin-:; federal B.nd state crirtinal statistics 
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Fith an analYAts of. their limitations and considera.tions for their improvern.ent. 
The author agrees witl~ Sellin that 'tLe value of a crime rate for index purposes 
decreases as the di.::tance from the crime itself in terms of procedure increases, I 
He finds that gene-rally statj.stics ave.ilable are not adequate for l)UrpOses of 
comparison. 

Beattie, 1"',. ;1. IlProblems of Criminal Statistics in the United ftates, It 
.ot. CriDin~l- La.t~imj.no10f'Y, and Police Sd.ence. \To 46. (Ju1y-AuP'ust, 
rno 178--

Journal 
1?55) 

The author f,ive~ a historical account of the difficulties of crime r8purting 
for statistical purposes in the United States. Do the crimes on the Uniform 
CriTT'e Peport !'lean the same thin~ to all the 1,)eople who fill out such r.eports? 
Doer California have the highest crime rate in the United States sim:,:ly because 
its crime re.portinf?; is the best? The fo1lo~\i'ing article if:' more complete uith 
regard to different reportin~ S~1stems s "'h:Lle this one o:ives more theoretical 
ree.sons for the difficulties of accurate reporting with some sup;q,eFtions for 
i.mnrovement. 

I1Crirrlinal ~tatisUcs, Under Pevie~'r~' Economist. V. 2(17. (June 29~ 1963) r. 13!14" 

The Dritish crime stat5sticc are hnsed on a reT)ort:l.n~ system si!':'Har to 
that in the United States, reportin~ by'individual police stations. Althoup:h 
all stations report, there remains the problem of Hhat should be called a crime. 
The Home Secretary has set up ~t cOl!4"1ission to revie,·; tIle !i!atherin~ of such 
statistics. (A report of the commissj.on 1'1ip'r.t be T.70rth se.ndine for.) 

Ferracuti, F. and '? P. rernandez. 
cation." Journal of Criminal Lar~. 

'~:tudy of Folice F.rrors in Crime Classifi
V. 53: tlarch, 1962) pp. 113--

This is a study evaluatin~ attemots to introduce the Uniform Crime Reports 
in Puerto P.ico. It seeks to differe~.tiate those wbo report accurately froTI 
those T'lho do not and to identif'J nossitle sources of the individuG' 1 , s error. 
There were no nersonality facto~s' found to be associated pith errors of classi
fication. The reason for undertaking sue.'.:" .. a study ~'7aS to berrin to estimate some 
of the ~yays in which kno~-m criminals differ from ~11 criminals by ninning dorm 
an important link in the process vrhereby SOf'\e crimes become knm,·n. 

'r.'erracuti, F. and "'. 7. l'ernandez. 
cation, '. .Journal of Criminal LaH. 

"Study of Police Errors in Crime Classifi
V. 53'. ('JI.1arch, 1962) r"', 113--

Tl1is is a study evaluating attempts to introduce the Uniform Cril'f1e ...... e-;·ortl', 
in Puerto ~ico. It seeks to differentiat·e those ~vho report accurately from 
those uho do not and to identify possible sources of de individual f s error. 
There 'were no 'Personality factors found to be associated ~'it11 errors of 
c1ap,sHication~ The reason for undertakino: such a study "JZS to be6in to esti
TI'ilte some of the uavs in which knmm crinina1s differ froe all crimina18 by 
ninninO' dorm an ir.lportant link in the process Hhereby some crimes become l:no in. 

Geis, G. nCtatistics Concerninp' P,ace and Crime, II Crime and '0elinouency. V. 
11. (A~ril, 1965) ~. 142. 

Geis concludes t':w.t statj,stic'3 a.ttetn~tin'! to shaN the amount of crime in 
a societv are ''''rorrl" in.adE'~(1uate incicators of e-te real aI"ount. ?e holds t;-. .. :t.t 
the breakdmi\ of these stati~tics by race cOI"}'ounds the error and leads to 
riano:erous misinterpretation. Therefore the breakdonn should be eli"'''inated fron: 
the official reports. 
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i";rifEn, J. 1. !:r.~eH Perspectives in Police Statistics, II Journal of Cri:n:i.nal 
Law. iT. 46. o 'arch-April , 1956) p. 879. 

The. author sets out some of the difficulties involved in the measurement 
of crime by police deY'artI'1ents a"ld the compilation of other. statistics ,T!;ic!-:.. 
VJould be useful for police ~1Ork ,. especially .ritbin the precinct. It is e!';peci::l.lly 
difficult to knoH the relationshiry of the Jr.noT'U cril1'e to the total for this is 
partially a function of the intencity of rolice activity. ;':e reconunends that 
each 1101 ice de-o;artment have its oT7n sam1)le surve'7 un~.t. , .. 

I!Killers and iJicti!",s,!' 20th Century. 17. 170. (\Tinter. 1962) pp. E8-70. , 
/> selection of interestin~ facts about killers and their victims from the 

recent (1962) Briti.sh ~ublication, rncyclonaedia of Hurder. 

'Price, JaMes B. "A Test o~ the Accuracy of Crime Statistics ~ II Social Proble}TIs. 
v. 14. (Fell, 1966) pp. 214-221. 

f.. test 0:1: the e.ccuracy of the statistics for crimes a<rainst propGrty J113de 
bv croc;s-eectione.l cOTllT)ariscns- rdtl' the "remiu111. ra.tes of insurance coverapes. 
The ~BI fi~ures and insur~nce rates are ~nderendent~ and compared by multi:.le 
reC!ression. The author concludes tl:at b"7 this test the crime statistics are 
not very accur.ate. (In 1m attempt to di~ide cities on the basis of police force 
effidencv .. it ~'as found that no sati~'factory ratin17 could be o~:,tained.) 

nobison 9 S. nCritical VieT] of the Uniform Crime Reports) 1\ • ~ichic-'3.!l Lau 
... ·.evieH. V. 64. (Allr:i1, 1966) 'f.'P. 1031--

An exa~ination of tte errors of the Uniform Crime reports. T11e fact that 
ti1e~1 are j.ssued 1:;'7 the :<'hI ?,ives the~ more credibility than is ,;arranted by the 
T:7av thev are collected and indexed. There :i.s a lack of clarity in tll,e def;,nition 
of crimes and overla~~in('r cater;:ories JT'akinq it impossible for the ~ ... ol~.ce 
deT'artT!1ents 'phich fill out the UCR for~£ to do it in the same pC'.y from denart
ment to department. There are some sound sugqestions for im~rove~ent. 

Sa,:,:i~ P. C. and C. Ii'. ·"ellford. Hfs!G COl:lposition and "'atterns of Cran?e ~.n 
Criminal Statistics, Journal of Crirnina.1 Lau. V. 59. (l~arc:1~ 15063) Pi'. 29-36. 

The study 1)roposed in the title "ra8 impossible to do~ despite the fact that 
there is a -"'air A.ffiOunt of sU1?1Jort for the hY!1othesis because oood criminal 
statistics are not available. The authors attempted to use the Uniform Cri"'le 
Tl,e.,o rt c; • 

S11ulrnan; H. p~. 

CriMinal l,a~v. 
IC'essurement of Crime in the United States> 'I 

V. 57. (December, 196E) "p. 483-492. 
Journal of 

T!.i.12: author finds that current statistics fall short of both the volume and 
ranIYe of. cri~e in the United States. T'art of the reason for theRe lacks is 
that the police have only a limited function in crime control and therefore 
are inadeauate as re70rters on all crime. Interestinq suggestions are made 
about ne~\r Ha'TS for fettinf! at the true incidence of crime. 

TTinq-erskv, "'. 1? nSo!!le Aspects of Cri!'linal Qtatistics ,md 
in Areas of Cd.mina1 Lap and Process,;; :Je Paul La~T n,evieTT • 

Summer, 1$54) p,. 199-220. 

::t Statistical "ethod 
iT. 3. (Sprina-
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'rl~e nrob1ern nhich receives cont:i.nued el'1ph8sis ~.n these studies is that· £1J,l 
crime ~tatictics rest on the reports of the local no1ice. The records of "cripes 
knopn to the no1ice" are siT"r-1~T non-existent in 1l'.an'T instances. 

')ub1ic Opinion 
tovard the Adminietration of Justice 

Axelrod, ~obert. lI~tructure of Public Oninion on Policy Issues;) Il public 
Opinion ('\uarterl,r. U. 31. (S'1)rino;, 1967) ;Jr. 51-60. 

Thi~ article concerns the structure of public oninion on a variety of 
no1icv iE:sues. The author aor-1ied cluster e;a1ysis to the 1~56 Survey :esearch 
Center data on the election.·· He infers the absence of a rTell-defined~ \dde1y
shared ideolop'v relating police icsues to one another. ':!:'he most hi,.,.hly inter
correlated clusters dubbed "populim,P includes 8.:,::,rova1 of Federal assistance 
in health employnent and education and disapprove.l of current taxation, civil 
liberties, and foreion involvement. 

:::'arbeau~ Dona11, Hon. Judge. ""any Obtain First Ir.--,pression of Justice in 
~~unic:i.:r:3.1 Court," Fennepin Lauver. V. 28. (Hay, 1960) fl. 123. 

In r:1unici~al court:: of : firmeapo1is over 14,000 'Jeop1c a year apr-ear in 
traffic COt'rt and over 15, 000 in con.ciliation court. This is more peor1e than 
a'Opear in all other courts of ?'finl1eGota put together. For these reasons the 
judp:e should bear in mind that the r;reat majorit,r of neon1e obtain their first 
iw,!ression. of justice by ar'Oee.rance in municipal court. Fhether or not 8. part" 
de,..,arts 1ri.th a favorable opinion of American justice depends in man" cases on 
the;udcre. . 'ain1y a recommendation that fluch facts be kent in mine: TJhen !1re
sidin~ over a municipal court. Hov'ever ~ the article also suC!gests tnat people is 
exneriences Hith the la~'" are ~ric!espread and various. 

Beroer s ~'. Jt,. "Public Relations and the Courts,' Judicature. V. 52. (April; 
1969) pT', 378-- Also in l;;eF Yorl: State Bar Journal. V. 41. (Aup,ust, 1969) 
"'n. 383--

TM.s essay emphasizes the need for better public understanding of the 
HorkingEl and decisions of the court. It calls for t1:le use of public relations 
men, 0'1;:' information officers :tn court, coupled Nith ~ood sense about public 
relations on the nart of judges. Ther.e is no data. The essay further suggests 
that public reaction to the courts is deterrnined by the press, and believes 
that the public does not understand the court y.>art1y because other branches of 
~overnment are better reported. 

Hoteim t B. "Pho are the Accident Victims--The Parties 9 the Public or tl:,e~ 
Courts?ll llecord. V. 12. (April, 1957) pn. 185--

One of mHn'7 fine art1.cles di8cussine the delay nrob1eT'l in the United States I 
cour.ts. 

Carlin, Jerome E. LalvverR I Ethics ~ "Surve'T of the 'Nen Yor:.c City Bar. lieF 
York, 1966. 

A ~amp1e survev of 800 1at·ryers in private practice in :teu York. City. This 
study attempts to study the re1ationsLip bett'leen ethical standards held and 
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actual practice. Ti·,e author finds that there are SOMe flid(: diver~ences betHeel1 
the tT.]O and attempts to find the social correlates of. norm violation in this 
area. 

IICitizens and the Court,1l :!?ecord. V. 10. (i"ovember, l'J55) p. 370--

A pronosal for syt'lp1ifying and unifyinr: the court systeTI' of Ne\7 York based 
on three inq;red:i,ents for justice: (1) f,ood 1a~<Js? (2) f-ood jud~es, and (3) good 
courts. 

Dar,80n, A. O. "Youthful Offenders in the Federal Court,," 
Journal. V. 30. (December, 1956) p~. 370-375. 

Connecticut Bar 

The author is a judq;e Hho advocates a strict crackdm-m on juvenile offenders 
so that they Hill realize that criminal behavior does not 80 unpunished. Th.is 
:1-s purely the judp';e 1 e opinion, based on no research. 

Denner, B. IIDid a Crime Occur? 
Journal of Personality. V. 36. 

Should I Inform Anyone? A ftudy of ... ")eception, i 
(September, 1968) pp. 454-465. 

This experiment was aimed at finding the !'ersona1ity differences betpeen 
those Tiho renort crimes and those ,·~ho do not. The vJOrking hypothesis T·'as that 
those t·Jith a hiosh concern for distingui3hinp- betHeen real snd unreal and a high 
need for information before making judgments will be less likely to re!'ort a 
crime than thoBe ~'lith ver:' 10r.7 concern about such distinctions. Peoy>le 'with 
these traits nere distinp:uished exnerie!;lta11 v and the extrel'les of the distri
bution \·!ere eXT>0sed to a "crime.' The subj e~ts ~!ere studento in an intro
ductory psycbolo~y course. The hypothesis uas uel1 born out. 

Dohremmed, B. P. and r.~. Chin-Shonp.. l'Socia1 Status and Attitudes to~·7ard 
Psycholo~ical Disorder; the Problem of Tolerance of Deviance,' American Soci
ological Rev:i.etJ. V. 32. (June, 1%7) ?~. 417-433. 

Tolerance of deviance depends not on perceptions of underlyinp' pS'Tchopatholo~y 
but on lesser ma~ni.tude of overt threat. People of lor:Jer status are more 
tolerant, but only because they tend to have a different definition of deviance. 
T''hen their definition agrees T.rith that of higher sta,tus persons, they tend to 
be less tolerant. 

Dolbeare, Kenneth !"f. and :'hi11iT) E. Hammond. "The Political Party Basis of 
Attitudes tm·1ard the Supreme Court, " Public Opinion 0uarter1y. V. 32. (Spring, 
1968) ryp. 16-30. 

The authors use Gallup surve,rs, Cluestions asked by the Eichir.:an and Berkeley 
Survey Research Centers, and a c()mpreheT.'.s1.'.~2 study bv the T.1isconsin Survey 
P.esearch Laboratory to find the main determiI'HlH-::s of public attitudes tov1G.rd 
the Sunreme Court. They found many !nore people are ni11~.T1!'" to evaluate the Court 
than can Rive specific, l<nowledl?eable replies about Court opinions. There is 
little evidence that ideo10Qy, indeT>endent of y>arty, tends to to structure 
attitudes tor·m!':! the Court. ~1J:J.i1e anproval of the Court p'oe,,~ '(iUl, approval.of 
the president, party identification is the most innortant factor. 

Dolbeare, Kenneth N. "The Public Vie,·1s the Supreme Court~ f' in :1erbert Jacobs, 
(ed.) Law, Politics, and the Federal Courts. Boston, 1967. 
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The level of l)ublic knoFledp.-e about the Supreme Court, the effect of judi·' 
cial myths, and opposition to the Court are examined usinb ~ercenta~cs from 
r:allup~ Survey Pesearch Center, an.d T·Jisconsin data. The Court's recognit:i.on 
and St~,tU8 B,re IOvl8.r than that of Conrress or the Presidency. Party affiliation 
interactinf' nith Presidential parttsanship, liberalism~ and the level of LnoF
ledO'e are tl~e ll'!ain determinants of attitudes tOTi'ard the Court. The hypothesis 
ph:ich erner["es is that there is a 10·' level of knO't!ledge and I:eneral a9proval due 
to 10" impact and contact, and :'personalizationil of Court decisions. 

Fain ~ J. F. IfC~.tizen Looks at Cri.me, II Crime and Delinouenc,r. '(1. 7. (October ~ 
1961) pp 321---

This citizen concerned about cri~e relates the inc~ease to a breakdown of 
values. 17e thinks that there is a need to aim at chan~in? society and calls 
for more tra~,ned social 'lOrkers, tot.:3.1 'Dlanning, etc. lIotJever, he holds that 
there :l,s also a need to retain hUl11an individuality and personal responsibility. 

li'alk, G. J. "public Prejudice a!7ainst the Police, It ABA Journal. V. 50. 
(AUfuSt, 1964) np. 754-757. 

The a.ut~10r contends that it is a ~oliceman' s dutv to enforce laus ';Thich 
rentrj.ct behavior T7hich leads to 'l)ubli~ and private resentment of l .... :i.m. The public 
is ill-infor!'1ecl about the real nature 0:' police THorl-, and meets the police ','lost 
::;enerally Nhen they are in the process of"assertinp their resented authority. 
This i!'1a"'e if, reinforced bv television and passed from parents to their children. 
FOF0ver, there are also eleI:1i~nt8 of police rractice which lead to this unfavorahle 
il'la~e and sl!o:p.estions for i:-;provement are made. The author v s po:i.nts are illus
trated l7ith a public orin1on :mrvey taken j.n Los Anr;eles. 

Pdendly, Alfred and Ronald L. Goldfarb. Crime and Publicit'l. t-1eT' Yorks 1967, 

The prob1e!": T.1hich this bool: seeks to confront is the conflict betFeen the 
~'a"p in Nhic1-· the press safe~uard8 the 1e(:>a1 system by preventin~ arbitrax~l ane. 
secret iud~ment and th.e ways in vr:'lich it endanp:ers the adrrd.nistration of 
justice" in "trial bv ne~.~spaper. II . 

ribbons, D. C. 
Forces. V. l~ 7. 

-Crime and Punid1!'1ent: A Study in Social Attitudes?;~ 
(June, 1969) pp. 391-397. 

Social 

An investiO'ation in California of the relationship bet~'leen T'ublic attitudes 
about ar-pro~riate sanctions for crime and the actual 1e"'al ~ena1ties emp1oyin~ 
fict:ltious cases of crime r .• lich 'corres!ond to the actual crimes vrhich come under 
various headin('.Ts. It uas found, usinl't an extremely informal quota sample the.t 
~vhere the ryreferences of citizens are different from actual \lractice, thev are 
rre.nera11y in the direction of ~reater 3everity. Emvever., t;!is may have result'2d 
because the case description in some cases Has more serious than the typical 
cri~e covered by a headirp. 

Giblin, V. C. "r>Jhat Laymen Think of the Courts and 'i-:'hy, II Alabama r..at~l8r. V. 16. 
(October, 1955) ryp. 429--

This .iud~e thinks that the moqt persistent complaint voiced by laymen is 
that courts are 8lm·T. He tl:erefore ,!ronoses procedural chanf>~q to improve 
effectiveness and shorten the time involved in the dis!1osit:i.on of cases. 

-----1 
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'?ilbert~ r.. :~. llCrin;e and Punighment~1l I'iental Fygiene. V. 42. (October, 1058) 
pp. 550-557. 

Three samples of males, (a) a public sample of 234, (b) a convict samrle 
of 201 inmates, and (c) a sar:mle of 134 criMinolop'y students Fere comnared on 
their ranl'5_n~s of the seriousness of various criynes e.nd on the sentences Hhich 
they \.rould ~ive. All samples ranked murder and the assaultive rape of children 
most serious, callinr.; for life sentences or canital punishment. :~o~.Tever, the 
?eneral public took a Tlluch reore severe attttude tm.;rard statutory rane and sex 
1)erversion them die. the crirlinoloF!Y students T·rhile prisonere I attitudes reflected 
contem:;>t for such crimes. Auto theft, bad checJ.cs, and adultery Here ranked lOF 
bv all and called for little or no pur..ish1.:1,ent. 

F.amilton~ R. F. "Research Note on t1:'_e ;hl.sS Support for Tour:h ~~ilital:y Initiat1vcs 
Am.erican Sociolop.:y Revie":·7. V. 33. (June, 1968) IIp. 439-445. 

This analysis of 1952 and 1964 Survey Research Center studies infers the 
existence of nunper-midd1e class authol:itarianisml

' favoring toup;h foreign policy 
initiatjvef. These were more 1ike1v to be preferred, in both yep.rs i by males., 
phites, those '\dtr: hiph-status occupations ~ hiphly educated ?oroups, those Hi th 
h:t?:h incoT'les ~ youneter persons, ;7.e,!!ub licans, the po1i ticall" concerned and Media 
attenders, es!,eciallv those ~lho read ne"Jspe.pers and map8.zines. 

;:Uan!?inp: ar.d the Pu1::lic Opinion,:' }'!e~1 StatesT'!'an. V. 50. (AUq,Uft 6~ 1955) P .152. 

This opin:f.on piece argues that tte ~overm'l.ent must lead public opinion 
in tl-_is l'1atter, p,et rid of the death penalty, and the ')eop1e pill accent it. 

Fare, N. IIAm1::ivalent Public and Crime," Criroe and Delinauencv. V. 9. (April 
1963) pU. 145--

A i ournali8tic account of ind.der.ts em'Fhasizin~ the reluctuance of the 
1)ub1ic to ass1st a victir.l or !:,articipate in canturinp- c!. criminal, or testify 
a~ainr.;t hi~. T~!e article is illustrative of nub1ic a1:'lb:ivalence about violent 
crime and courts, but especially about such crines as gar.1bling and nrostitution. 

Parris, Louis. "Cranp-in<1' Public Attitudes tO~Jard Crime 8.l1d Corrections) I. 
Federal Proeation. V. 32. p. 9--

The. author discusses t'h.e public vie~q of criyne and corrections, using: data 
from several Louie Harris Polls. He concludes from this evidence that the 
!,ublic is afraid of Cril'l.e, scared about its IP.agnitude but not ~d11inr to spend 
much T'!'oney, 1evote much tiMe, etc., to its control. TIe sneculatef that this 
ambivalence is reb.ted to a lack of fc.ith in th.e system. A good source of 
dat:? and Cluestions. 

Har'Tes, ~~. D. f'CoJTlT'!unity Looks at Crip.le,iI Federal Probation. V. 19. (l~arch, 
1955) ut'. 42-1.~5. 

A report on a community ~'70rkshop 011 crime in Bal timore sponsored bv the 
r:'ublic library uhich was :;:articipated in by experts in crirtlinolop,y. The assess'
T:lent of the results is tentative thouCl'h the "70rkshous evoked continuing int~rest 
:and intellipent participation by citizens for the five sessions. 
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r';.r.sch, Herbert and Le,;io DonoheH. 'L note on i'epro-Phite ..jifferences in Attitudes 
TO-;7ard tl:.e Supreme Court~ii _Social Science Quarte~ly. Dece:nber, L\68~ !JP' 556--562. 

T}'is analysis of the 1964 Survey }',esearch Center data demonstrates the.t t1:ere 
are consistent differe.nces betueen ",hite and riegro attitudes tOi'rara. the Su::,reme 
Court. :fer-roes evalu'3.ted the Court more positively and lest.: ne::atively L.:an Hilites. 
These differences re:r.ained pIlei. }3eo~raphic area, educatiotL, income:;. ~arty identifi-· 
cation, and sense of political effica.cy ,Jere controlled. The analysis furti.:.er 
de!:1onstrates that the racial variable accounts for a q:reater amount of the variance 
in the data t~an an~1 of the control variables, althoup-h {·rhite approval of the Court 
increases uith increasine education. 

rasson?, J. :3. liThe P.ole of the Church in Preventing Crime an.:! uelinquency,'? 
Federal Probation. V. 32. (December, 1968) P!J. 50--

Tt,is article assumes a Etructural and moral vieH of crime connecting it \lith 
technolo~y, uneI'lployment and other social pro1Jlems. It is a plea to the churches 
to f:tay in t~le inner-city ~ participate in civic ,?rorrams for youth, etc. The 
author rives a list of eip:ilteen ~ays in "7hich the church and tbe individual can 
hel~ to""cure social problems ~ eSIlecially crime. 

:70'7 ::uch Do Voters l'noH or (;are about Judicial Candidates?" An:erican Judicature 
Soc:l.~ty Journal. V. 3G. (April, 1955) pp. 141-143. 

Ii. re;:·ort on ~ 'Po~er Poll "dthin ten Gays after the ~!ovem1er? 1S54 election. 
T~1C poll '.ra3 conducted in ~;e~'7 Yor:~ City ~ Buffalo, and Cayup;a County (u'9state, ?eni
rural, ::eu York) and found that almost none of the respondents at any of the locati.or 
could remem'I.Jer tl:.e name of one jud~e they voted for. 

!.(essel~ J. "PubliC Perceptions of the Supreme Court? II i:lidtlest Journal of Political 
Science. V. 10. (:;ay, 19G6) p~. l67-l~1. 

This analysis of a February., 1965 sample of Seattle attempts t'D discover the 
determinantE'. of attituc1es toward the Court. The author concludes that attitude 
formation in this area dependr: on Itinvolvemene' in the political culture ~ uhile 
the Girection of such attitudes cepends on the cirection of environmental stimuli 
rroI'l the Media, one's associates 9 ~nd various Court decisions. 

Lar;ey, J. C. aSocial Factors [.elated to l.ttitude Chan!?;e in Students':' Sociolop:y 
and Social Research. V. 39. (July, 1955) pp. 401-403. 

This study attempted to mea.sure a.ttitude change in students in t11ree different 
classes, introductory anthrofJolo~y, introductory sociology, and introductory social 
disor!"'anization, touard more humane treatment of criminals. Tested at the beginninG 
Bnd the end of the semester all three classes had changed to a more hU!l1.ane vie,·!. 
Of thirty-four factors tested, only reliq;iousity and church attendance were positive] 
related in all three classes. There is little explanation ehren, but there is a 
summary of factors related for each class. 

Landinsky, Jacl~ and Allan Silver. "Popular Democracy and Judicial Independence: 
Electorate and :elite P.eactions to T-'l0 -:isconsin SU1?rerr.~ Court Elections J' Hiscons'Ln 
Law Revie,v. V. 1%7. (Pinter, 1967) P? 128-169. 
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This article analyzes tvo ~!isconsin Supreme Court elections and 1001:s at 
char-':tcterJ.stics of elite individuals involved in the campai!TU and public reactions 
to them. Ule study includes results of 575 intervie~.ls ~'lith a random sample of the 
T1isconsin ,electorate about their general orientations to the judiciary and its re
lationship to votinq; behavi.or. Age and education "';'Tere found to be persistently 
linked to nerspectives on the juriciary~ but these orientations were only weakly 
linked to 'lOt:.i.ng. Apathy is seen to be very im!)ortant in the relation of people 
to the jud:lciary on the state level. 

LaT'IS, B. J. "Law and the Layman," Fashinp,ton University Lm., Quarterly. V.1955. 
(December? 1955) ~p. 327--

This article by a judge suggests i'lhat might be done to imrrove r.;u01ic opinion 
of the court and to involve tDe layman in the le~al system. He thinks that a bad 
experience as a juror or witness may lead to bad feelings tonard the court and a 
reluctance to become involved in the legal process again. The sutuation mip:ht be 
improved by layman participation in dra'Hing up pamphlet on juries ~ improved social
iZation for that role, and involvin~ citizens to increase their sense of efficacy. 

l'acKinnon, \Jilliaro. J. and P.ichard Centers. "Social-Psychological Factors in Public 
Orientat:!.on toward an Out-Grour~1I American Journal of Sociology. V. 63. (Ja.nuary; 
1953) pp. 415-419. 

An opinion survey conducted in Los AU3eles County in 1')54 uith 460 resrondents 
is desip.ned to reveal some of the sources of opinions concerning the Soviet Union 
and the nature of the public 1 s orientation toward t'bat country. newspapers are 
found to be the predominant source of opinion. Opinion is less divided with regard 
to the status of free speech in Russia than on the issue of euqality of income. on 
the latter question social class appears to be an important determinant of opinion. 
StronBer opposition to information about the Soviet society ari<;;es from people with 
l:authoritarian" personalities. 

~'~cCain~ !!.. R. "Reactions to the U. S, Supreme Court Se?,regation Decision of 1954/' 
~rgia Historical 0uarterly. V. 52. (December, 1968) pp. 371-383. 

This article is a non-analytical summary of patterns of compliance and resis
tance to the Brmm decision of 1954 in the seventeen states w'idch had SCilools 
segre~ated by latJ in 1954. The main patterns ,1ere immediate implementation of 
desegration plans, appOintment of study commissions~ and outri~ht resistance. 

~~lott~ Rodney. "Judicial Influence,': Lmerican Political Science Revieu. V. 30. 
(1936) p. 2.95--

An attempt to measure the ~restige of state and national supreme courts, 
by an analysis of rankings Biven by 259 la\07 professors. The author found large 
differentials in, knowledge and rankin\S of courts, and that high kno~dedr.e and high 
ranking agreement correlated 't'lith high esteem. Also analyzed T'lere 59 case books 
published between 1915 and 1936. The laHyers' rankings correlated tdth t:le frequenc; 
of the courts I citation in such caseboo::'s. The conclusion dra~vn \'18.S that courts i 
prestip-e could be a function of the professionalization of the ranl~ers, of t".:e 
courts, or simply of dero~graphics. 

Hurphey, Walter F. and Joseph Tanenha.us. ~IPublic Opinion a.nd Supreme Court ~ Tl:e 
Gold1vater Carnpai~n," PubliC Opinion Ouarterly. V. 32. (Spring, 1968) 'PP' 31-51. 
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This ie the first re)?ort of a long-term study of puLlic opJ.nwn in relation 
to the United States judiciary, financed by t'ne i-lationa1 Science Foundation. The 
1Jost-e1ection 1964 Survey Research Center data were used to estimate the effect of 
Go1dw'ater's campaien on tendencies to criticize or defend the Supreme Court. Only 
41.4% of the respondents had opiniomJ about the Supreme Court. I·u1tip1e and stepk' 
r,·]ise regression ~7ere used to evaluate the importance of supporting Goldwater in 
shapin~ these attitudes. ,')hile its effect vlaS judged to be slight~ the authors 
feel that Go1dvater did 1e[!itimate conservative sentiments arainst the Court. 

Ua~e1, Stuart and Robe.rt Erikson. "Editorial Reaction to Supreme Court Decision 
on Church and State," Public Opinion Quarterly. V. 30. (1906) p. 647. 

The editorials of twenty-four ne't']spapers in t~vo-v7eek periods subsequent to four 
Court decisions were analyzed. They ~7ere scaled for church-state separation 
roaitions. These correlated ~7ith the party composition of the City and the party 
affiliation of the editor. 

i~ei'J1and~ Chester. "PresD Coverage of the United States Supreme Court~fl ~'!estern 
~01itica1 0uarter1y. V. 17. (1964) p. 16--

A detailed, critical, exposition of ?ress hand1in~ of Court decisions. The 
author finds that fe,,, reporters cover the Court and that these reporters havE very 
little 1eva1 training. 

01sen~ Harvin E. "Perceived Le::,itimacy of Social Protest Actions~lI focia1 Prob1ens, 
V. 15. (Winter, 1968) pp. 297-310. 

A scale to measure the extent to r.7hich respondents grant 1egj.timacy to various 
types of social protest actions'k-such as strikes, sit-ins~ and demonstrations--
UClS devised and tested in ,a population composed largely of "upper-middle c1ass 11 

urban tvhites in Ann Arbor, llichigan. 2ducation, occupation, and income ~vere all 
directly correlated Hith acceptance of protest activities, age ~.vas inversely re1ated~ 
!:len ~7ere more acceptin? than 1'70men, :Jemocrats more than Independents or Republicans; 
and tT.JO types of !,)01itica1 alienation were inversely correlated with tolerance of 
these actions. 1.1u1tivariate analysis revealed that, under extensively controlled 
conditions, the variable of education remained the strongest predictor of protest 
action scoren, but in a curvilinear fashion. The t,vo political alienation scales 
He.re the next stron?;est correlates under these controlled conditions, fo110Hed by 
age und political preference. 

Petrick, l!ichae1 J. 
9u~rter1v. V. 21. 

liThe Supreme Court and Authority Acceptance," 
O\~arch, 1968) pp. 5- 20. 

Pestern Political 

This article atteI'lpts to determine what accounts for the 1e?itimacy of the 
Supreme Court. The author offers four reasons: (1) Founal allocation of pmver: 
The Court is seen as integral to the entire legal system. To reject the Court 1 s 
,'1Uthority one must reject the entire 1era1 system. (2) The legal expertise of the 
Court. (3) Its ability to fulfill security needs, vis-a-vis liberty. (4) The 
judiCial setting and high prestige of the justices all help to account for the 
le~itimacy of t~e Court. 

Pope, J. "PubliC Imrression of the Courtroom Scene,1r Texas Bar Journal. V. 22. 
(February, 1959) p. 71--
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This article notes !>utlic surveys taken by both the State Ear of Texas and 
the American Bar Association as to the lay vie~vpoint of lmlyers and the courts. 
(It does not give the full citation.) The author concludes that Fublic opinion is 
dependent on the conduct of the court and the behavior of the judee. 

Pound~ Roscoe. "Causes of Popular Dissatisfaction witll the Administration of 
Justice?" Crime and Delinquency. V. 10. (October, 1964) pp. 355--

Pound classifies the sources of dissatisfaction according to those ,-,hich \vill 
be endemic to any system of justice and those which are peculiar to the American one 
Under the former he places: (1) the fact that laws of their nature overate mechani
cally, (2) the difference in the rate of progress betHeen la':7 and public opinion, 
(3) a general aS8umrtion that the adP.'inistration of justice is an easy task to 
T!hich anyone is fitted, and (4) l?opular impatience of restraint. Under tJ.le latter 
he includes: (1) the individualistic spirit of our common 1m·, ~ ~~hich fits badly 
into the collectivist a8e, (2) the doctrine of contentious procedure \.lhicr~ turns 
litigation into a game, (3) politicp-l jealousy, due to the strain put upon the sys
tem by the doctrine of tl1e supremac;r of law~ (4) a lack of legal ;..hilosophy to 
,,:uide comprehensive legal reform~ and (5) defects of form ~,hich result from t'be 
great number of cases. Problems also result from the fact that the court system i~ 
archaic in nany \-18ys and the fact that there is very little public interest in the 
judiciary ,vhich can be seen from the reluctance of people to serve on juries. 

Itose, A. H. and A. 1. Prell. !tDoes the Punishment Fit the Crime? A Study in Soci:l.l 
Valuation/' American Journal of Sociology. V. 61. (rJovetr.'ber ~ 1955) pp. 247-259. 

There is a Gigniiicant diocrepancy 1et~·]een the 1a~. and po~u1ar judgment as to 
hotv the 1aiv should be applied in assigning i/unishments for thirteen stu(iied felo11:l138 
This probably reflects "cu1tura1 lag" in the 1a\1', as compared to ':'locular concep
tions, although the cases studied are too unrepresentative for seneralization. 
Background characteristics of the judges are related to the judgtr.ents made. t1any 
subjects were ~"7il1ing to be deliberately nonequalitarian in punishing convicted 
criminals form different classes in the population. A techniaue is presented for 
ascertainino: the mental equiva1enc:r of two 10;Yical1y noncomparab1e scales of values. 

Sheldon, C. E. "PubliC Opinion in High Courts: Communist 'Party Cases in Four 
Constitutional System~·l Western Political Ouarterly. V. 20. (June, 1967) 
!1p. 341-360. 

Are the Supreme Courts of Canada, Australia, the United States and the Federal 
Republic of Germany influenced by public opinion on subversive 1itisation? To 
anSNer this question the author analyzes opinion percenta£;es and scholarly comment 
in these countries. Orinion and Court rulin~s correlated in Canada, the U. S. and 
Germany, but not in Australia. 

Silvey, J.? et. a1. aCriminal La'l,'7 and Public Opinion: A Symposium," Criminal 
Lm·] Revier:7. V. 1961. (June, 1961) pp. 349-394-. 

The first article, by Silvey, emphasizes that the recuirements that law conform 
to public opinion and that it 'meet the standards of logic frequently conflict. It 
is an excellent article on the relationship between public opinion and the 1a!!7, 
especially as they j.nform each other. The role of publicity for effective deterranC' 
is stressed. 
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Smieel, E. O. ;'Public Attitudes toward Stealing as Related to the Size of the 
Victim Organization, 11 American Sociological Review. V. 21. (January, 1956) 
pp. 320-327. 

The author tested the hypothesis that most individuals vJOuld prefer to steal~ 
and 'would be more approving of others stealine from larr;e scale, illlpersonal~ 
rather than small scale, personal organization. 212 respondents were intervie,7ed 
in Bloomington~ Indiana. Host respondents expressed strong, eeneralized disapproval 
of stealing, but disapr')roval decreased iv-ith lower SES, females ~ 10TJer re1igiousity 
and veteran status. Respondents made forced choices about stealin~ on the basis 
of least risk and lesser evil. 

Stafford, C. F. 
Septe~ber, 1968) 

1\ Public I s Vie'!,'7 of Judicial Role, II 
pp. 73:"'-

Judicature. V. 52. (Ausust-

This judS!'e says that the average person derives his concept of jud~es from TV 
or movies or from his experience ,lith the lower court. To the typical person a 
j uGre is a judge Hhether he is a justice of the ::,'eace or Cldef Justice of the U. S. 
Supreme Court. The court of limited jurisdiction is the court of lasting impressi?n 
for most people. For this reason he emphasizes the need for judicial decorum. 

Ste:mrt, J. J. "Citizens VieH the Impact of Crime," Crime and Delinquency. V. 
150. (July, 1969) pp. 323-·~ 

This article Ilritten by a llcitizen:' asks and answers the questions; Hhat is 
the impact of crime on the individual? l1hat does he fear about crime? f.e quotes 
findinp,s from Task 11:orce P.eport on Crime Impact, An Assessment and holds that fear. 
causes people to abondon the central city, and alter natural patterns of behavior. 
He ends by erophasizins citizen participation in carryin!;! out the crime commissionl s 
proposals. 

Stumpf, H. P. ';Po1itica1 Efficacy of Judicial Symbolism, /, Hestern Political 
~uarter1y. V. 19. (June~ 1966) pp. 293-303. 

The question is ~osed, does the symbolic stature of the Court have political 
efficacy, particularly in sl,de1ding the Court from political assaults? The 
authors tested the hY!1othesis that th€: higher the frequency of the sacrosanctity 
argument in C01.1.p-re.ss, the less likely is passage of a re.versal bill. FortY~'four 
reversal proposale relating to nineteen topicS involving ti,lenty-seven Court 
decisions from 1957 to 1961 are presented. The conclusion drawn is revers-a1 bills 
are not, but anti-Court bills may be, influenced by symbols. 

Turnstile, :~. 1I'('ihole Truth?;; New Statesman. \T. 71. (April 29, 1966) pp. G08-609. 

This editorial asks for restraint in reporting the 1-:oors murder case because 
of the Eationa1 Association for l:enta1 1:eal th I s (British) fears the psychotics will 
be led to imitation. 

\!ay, ;1. F., Jr. 
).eading Cases," 

IISurvey f.esearch on Judicial Decisions: The Prayer and Fdble 
tTestern Political Quarterly. V. 21. (June, 1968) pp. 189-205. 

The impact of the 1962-1963 prayer decisions is examined by a survey of 1712 
public elementary sc~ool teachers in 1964-1965. The author concludes that class
room prayer did decline markedly, and that continued prayer ,las related to church 
attendance and religious affiliation, and region (dichotomized to South and non-
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South.) hultiple rerression shows that reeion accounts for almost all of the 
explained variance. 

TJright ~ E. A. "Courtroom Decorum and the Trial Process," Judicature. V. 51. 
(Hay, 19(8) p. 378. 

A short article 'Nith recommendations for courtroom decorum in order to give 
the public a good opinion of the justice system. 
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